STUDY GROUP AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED trading as MARTIN COLLEGE

Effective from: 1 July 2015 to 31 December 2015

Name of Course: SIT50112 Diploma Travel and Tourism
Delivery Locations: Online, Brisbane, Gold Coast, Darlinghurst, Melbourne
Delivery Mode: On-campus Full-time, Online

Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name                                      | EFTSL | Price
--------------------|--------------------------------------------------------|-------|-------
MCTR1396a          | Domestic Fares                                         | 0.0247 | $1,096.00
MCTR1112a          | Write Business Documents                               | 0.0329 | $1,096.00
MCTR1392a          | Business Relationships                                 | 0.0411 | $1,096.00
MCTR1391a          | Workplace Operations                                   | 0.0247 | $1,096.00
MCTR1385a          | Customer Service Excellence                            | 0.0247 | $1,096.00
MCTR1387a          | Accounting Analysis                                    | 0.0411 | $1,096.00
MCTR1393a          | Implement and Monitor WHS Practices                    | 0.0247 | $1,096.00
MCTR1395a          | Travel and Tourism Law                                 | 0.0493 | $1,096.00
MCTR1388a          | Budget Management and Control                          | 0.0329 | $1,096.00
MCTR1397a          | International Fares                                    | 0.0575 | $1,096.00
MCTR1409a          | International Travel Advice                            | 0.0493 | $1,096.00
MCTR1386a          | Manage Conflict                                        | 0.0164 | $1,096.00
MCTR1389a          | Budget Development                                     | 0.0329 | $1,096.00
MCTR1390a          | Effective Leadership                                   | 0.0493 | $1,096.00
MCTR1412a          | Online Travel Reservations                             | 0.0985 | $1,096.00

Replacements where Recognition of Prior Learning applies:

Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name                                      | EFTSL | Price
--------------------|--------------------------------------------------------|-------|-------
MCTR1396aR         | RPL - Domestic Fares                                    | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1112aR         | RPL - Write Business Documents                          | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1392aR         | RPL - Business Relationships                            | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1391aR         | RPL - Workplace Operations                              | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1385aR         | RPL - Customer Service Excellence                       | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1387aR         | RPL - Accounting Analysis                               | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1393aR         | RPL - Implement and Monitor WHS Practices               | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1395aR         | RPL - Travel and Tourism Law                            | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1388aR         | RPL - Budget Management and Control                     | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1397aR         | RPL - International Fares                               | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1409aR         | RPL - International Travel Advice                       | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1386aR         | RPL - Manage Conflict                                   | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1389aR         | RPL - Budget Development                                | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1390aR         | RPL - Effective Leadership                              | 0.000000001 | $329.00
MCTR1412aR         | RPL - Online Travel Reservations                        | 0.000000001 | $329.00

Intakes, Blocks and Census Dates: Full-time option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>06/07/2015</td>
<td>10/08/2015</td>
<td>14/09/2015</td>
<td>19/10/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census Date</td>
<td>13/07/2015</td>
<td>17/08/2015</td>
<td>21/09/2015</td>
<td>26/10/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>07/08/2015</td>
<td>11/09/2015</td>
<td>16/10/2015</td>
<td>20/11/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intakes and Census Dates: Online Option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online intakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online intakes (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online intakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>